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AAA, HELD IN OFFICE; 
CHAIRWOMAN HIT BY 
AT 
SENATE MEETING 
Injured Student Waits 1 
Chairwoman Linda Matula was 
knocked :o the floor by former 
African Action Association 
treasurer. Mr, Edward James. 
after a heated argument during the 
first Student Senate meeting this 
term, held on Tuesday. September 
18, 1973. The assault marked the 
first violent act of this Student 
Government—already known for 
long, loud meetings. 
The agenda for the meeting 
consisted of three items: Annua! 
Reports: the Elections '73 30 
percent vote ^unfinished business. 
The meeting started off schedule 
due to the tardiness of some 
Senators. The Chairwoman urged 
the Senators involved to complete 
and hand in Annual Reports. All 
Chai rmen of Senate Standing 
Committees a re to hand into the 
Chairman's office an annual report 
of that activities. Chairwoman 
Matula will coordinate the in-
formation into one large annual 
report. The purpose of this is to 
keep a flow of information going 
from one^year to the next so that 
next year ' s government"" can be 
aware of all the activities that went 
on this year. 
The next item discussed was the 
Student Government elections. A 
30 pe rcen t vo te r turnout is 
necessary for the elections to be 
cons idered val id . Ms. Matula 
explained to the Senate the con-
sequences if a 30 percent voter 
turnout is-not accomplished. Ways 
by=whiefi a 30 percent vote could be 
secured were discussed. One of the 
most prominent methods discussed 
was the September 20th rally, 
Where candidates would be in-
troduced and an infortnal rap 
session .would be held afterwards. 
Mr. Ron Blomberg and Mr. Roy 
White of the Yankees would in-
troduce the candidates, and a banc 
would play between speaker 
breaks. The congregation started 
to become tense at this point. A 
loud argument then broke out over 
ano the r method the elect ions 
committee, in conjunction with the 
Executive Board, chose to get 
.students to vote. An advertisement 
placed in TICKER was worked in a 
way which many of the people 
present thought was unethical. The 
a d v e r t i s e m e n t linked the 
availability of Teacher7*Course 
Evaluations with voting in Student 
(Jovernment e lec t ions . The 
chairwoman explained to the body 
present the ad was worded as such 
to at t ract more students to vote; 
she also pointed out that the 
decision to print the ad was ap-
proved by a concensus of the 
Elections Committee. Arguments 
continued on that point after a 
member of the Elections Com-
mittee said no vote was taken at 
(hat meeting. When Ms. Matula 
stated th the fact that a formal vote 
wasn't taken, but the general 
concensus of the group favored the 
ad placement. To speed this facet 
of the argument up, and because no 
other student member of the 
Elections Committee was present. 
Ms. Matula offered to take full 
responsibility for placing the ad. 
This led to a heated debate bet-
ween Ms. Matula and Mr. Edward 
J a m e s of the African Action 
Association. It was at this time 
that the disappearance of 3000 
TICKERS were brought up. 
3000 copies of TICKER had been 
removed earlier Tuesday from 
the TICKER bins (1st floor, 23rd 
St. Building.) and piled up in the 
African Action Association 
room. Ms. Matula called the act 
a theft. Mr. Gerry Greenidge 
strongly objected to the label 
"theft". Mr. Greenidge pointed 
out that there is no sign 
anywhere stating that a student 
is pe rmi t t ed one copy of 
TICKER; anyone, according to 
Mr. Greenidge can take any 
amount of copies. He concluded 
that any-student who wished to 
take three thousand (3000) copies 
was legally allowed to do so- Ms. 
•Joyce Rosenberg of TICKER 
pleaded with the members of 
African Action Association to 
return the^ copies of TICKER so 
that all students could get to read 
all of TICKER. The members 
present refused. 
The difference of opinion ended 
up in a shouting match. Ms. 
Matula, yelling as she tried to 
regain some control over the 
meeting^, started to give up. She 
left her seat at thehead of the 
table, walked to where there was 
a large number of people within 
hearing distance, and tried to 
over-shout those s tudents 
already making noise. She at-
tempted to tell those listening 
about the new a m e n d m e n t 
concern ing the School of 
Educat ion , which will give 
students of that school equal 
representation on the Senate, 
while changing the number of 
Business and Liberal Arts 
Senators, yet no adding more 
numbers to the Senate. She 
shouted over to Mr. James, who 
was making noise, to "Shut up." 
An argument with Mr. James 
followed. She then went back to 
-the in ter rupted "topic, the 
amendment. Mr. Jamejs -went 
around to where Ms. Matula was 
standing, and the two engaged in 
a shouting match—Ms. Matula 
shouting on the amendment, and 
Mr. James shouting on Ms. 
Matula's shouting. Ms. Matula, 
unable to keep up with the level 
of shouting, yelled at Mr. James, 
once again to "shut up." Mr. 
James replied that she'd better 
apologize to him or he'd "show 
her how to shut up ." Ms. Matula, 
after a short hesi ta t ion, 
responded, "Show me how to 
shut up." Mr. James then hit her, 
knocking l ier to the floor. Ms. 
Matula, helped to the sofa, 
remained in^Jhe room a few 
minutes unt i lone, of the staff 
members took her down to the 
medical office. Wrapped up ice 
was held to her jaw for an hour 
and a half while she, other 
s tuden ts , and th ree Student 
Personnel Services m e m b e r s 
waited ^ior some medical 
assistance. Neither the doctor or 
the nurse who are supposed to 
have been covering the office at 
night ever showed up. 
The Senate meeting ended.-The 
people-present did not hear the 
whole story about the amend-
ment. As of Thursday afternoon, 
though, the effects of the meeting -
still lingered. Dean Senour, Dean 
of Students , suspended Mr. 
James for. two weeks, pending 
"urther action by a Disciplinary 
.kmimittee. 
On T u e s d a y of - tes t week ; 
members of Ltibe African. Actvoo 
wastMfeeri a s apr^elEl i jg^nst an 
advertisement thai, appeared iti 
that issue. The students claimed 
that the ad, which offered copies 
of the T e a c h e r . Course-
Evaluation free of charge to 
students who voted in this week's 
elections was misleading and 
implied that students would have 
to pay for the evaluations unless 
they voted. The ad had been 
placed by Student Government 
in the hope that it would en-
courage a large voter turnout. 
At Tuesday's Senate meeting, 
representatives of TICKER 
pleaded with AAA members to 
return the TICKERS so that the 
:?000 s tudents who had not 
received copies of the paper 
would have them. The club's 
members refused to do so, but 
said they would if signs 
retracting the ad were posted 
around the school. However, this 
could not be agreed upon, and the 
meeting broke up when Linda 
Matula . the chai rwoman of 
Student Government was hit by 
Edward James, a member of 
AAA. 
The next day, Wednesday, AAA 
was ordered by the office of the 
Dean of Students to return the 
TICKERS by 4 P.M.. They again 
refused to comply unless signs 
^ c r e posted throughout the 
co^ege. As the deadline - ap-
proached, AAA said it would 
return the papers with the ad 
ripped out. TICKER found this to 
be unacceptable, as the reverse 
side of the ad carried articles 
and other ads of interest to 
students. 
The TICKERS were rerned, with 
the ad torn out, and TICKER, 
wishing students to see the entire 
l»per . re-ran the issue with the 
wording of the ad in question 
changed. Thursday morning, the 
second version of the paper was 
on .the stands."'" 
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On the n ight of September 18« 1973, between the hours of 
approx imate ly * P.M. and 7:30 P.M. , a student was in need 
of medica l help. However, there was neither a doctor or a 
nurse on duty in the med ica l o f f ice t o be of assistance to 
the student. There was one man there who d id not even 
know i f there was ice ava i lab le o r where some could be 
obtained./ * 
Tti£ student in need of medica l a id a t that t i m e for-
tunate ly was not ser iously i n ju red . But suppose someone 
had a heart a t tack? Or fe l l and broke his or her leg? 
Suppose an epi lept ic suf fered a seizure? Suppose someone 
d i e d f - ~r 
what? 
tyy»rrrrrTrraxrrr»x>"5aY5"A 'm iirrrrnnnnnry* y, 
There is an old proverb which might have directed to the pom-
states that the more things change, mittee on Academic Standing of 
"• the more they remain the s a m e , the School of Liberal Arts should 
That proverb does not apply to now to to the Committee on 
Baruchwhere every "year'wings Academic Standing of the School of-
many changes and things em- Education, Prof. Benjamin Israel,. 
Because this is early in the new 
Management has r e v i s e d its 
specialization. 
-SOME-DATES AND FACTS TO 
REMEMBER: 
October . X s t ^ 
academic year there have been a 
number of important changes. 
"Several departments, English and 
Math, for example, are now at 360 
Park Avenue JJouth. T h e 
Curricular Guidance Office of the 
School of Business is now on the 
15th floor a t 17 Lexington Avenue. 
The new locations are all listed in 
Many of you have just gone 
^trough change of program which 
continued until September 13th. Be 
sure to jKep your Bursar's receipt 
and not*the courses and sections 
you addetlFor dropped. This is the 
best way to prevent errors in your 
registration record. Do not be 
party to any informal shifting of 
sections- The only way you can be 
an iip to date version of our college sure of getting credit for a course 
handbook, now ent i t l ed 
"Everything You Want To Know 
About Baruch (but were afraid to 
ask)". Freshmen and transfers got 
copies at their orientation con-
vocation on September 5th and 
you take is by registering ac-
cording to correct procedures. The 
same thing is true for conflicts. If 
you have registered for two classes 
that overlap you have a conflict 
and this must be changed! The 
every other student should pick one penalty is loss of credit for one or 
up at the Student Center or either 
office of curricular guidance: 15th 
floor, 17 Lexington Avenue for 
Bus iness , Room 513-24th St. 
Building for Liberal Arts. 
Those of you who are candidates 
forthe^B.S. in Ed. degree are now 
in the School of Education. You are 
a c c u s t o m e d to r e c e i v i n g 
curricttlar guidance from mem> 
bers of the Education Department 
and' this' *wHI:. continue: hr adV 
dition however , all appeals" you 
both of the conflicting courses. 
Students in their sophomore year 
(or more) who have not selected_a 
major should consult the apj 
propriate offices of Curricular 
Guidance: In Liberal Arts, the new 
Speech , Music , Hebrew and 
Phi losophy m a j o r s a r e all 
beginning to operate this Sep-
tember and have promised to. 
welcome hew students with open 
artnsi; Marketing-has-introduced 
Consumer Studies and 
Students planning to take one 
course outside their majors on a 
Pass / Fail basis must inform 
their instructor before Oct. 1. You 
cannot opt for Pass / Fail after 
you see that a " D " is in prospect. 
Be sure the instructor makes a 
record of your request. 
October 15 - All Inc.'s and Abs.'s 
from Spring '73 and Summer '73 
must be resolved by this date. 
Check with Registrar's Office and 
department to make^ure thai you 
know when make-up is being given. 
November 21 - Last date to apply 
for credit overloads for Spring 1974 
and Summer 1974. 
Permits - Permits for the Spring . 
semester wiii only be issued for 
courses which are not being given 
at Baruch. 
E x e m p t i o n s e x e m p t i o n s - -
Applications must be m a d e to 
Registrar's Office. RemewHSer to 
see us or members of our staff 
when a c a d e m i c or c u r r i c u l a r 
problems or questions arise. 
Selma C. Berrol, Asst . Dean, 
L i b e r a l A r t s 
Bertha S. Newhouse, Asst. Dean, 
Business 
by MICHAEL FISHBEIN 
On Tuesday, September 18th, the 
S t u d e n t - F a c u l t y E v a l u a t i o n 
Commit tee , chaired by D e a n 
Gerald Leinwand (formerly Assoc. 
Dean of Admin.), met in the 
Pres ident s ' Conference Room 
(24th St.) to review the results of 
the first annual Teacher and 
Course Evaluation. Prelim in ary 
timetables were' also set for the 
second evaluat ion to be ad-
minis tered in N o v e m b e r or 
December. 
Chief topic on the agenda was the 
presentation of a factor analysis of, 
the results prepared by Prof. Jay 
Finkel man, (Psychology) and 
Prof. Edward Wolf (Statistics). 
This examination demonstrated 
the viability of the form utilized 
last December with only a few 
exceptional weaknesses. The most 
g laring prob lems e x i s t s with 
Question 19, the so-called catchall 
which asks the student to est imate 
an overair rating for his instructor 
as compared with other teachers 
be has'come in contact w i th in the 
college. As Drs. Finkelman and 
Wolf said the question has' no 
relation to.the other IB questions 
and can tedvorfi^y affec a teachers 
professional standing if considered 
in / isolat ion. The alternative 
presented to the Committee wwas 
the abolition of Question 19 and its 
rep lacement with a w e i g h t e d 
average of "the other questions. 
This w a s d e e m e d s ta t i s t i ca l l y 
feasible and passed by unanimous 
yote at the Committee. 
Other" problems as the com-
putation of questions in which the 
students overwhelmingly report 
"not applicable" were considered 
and appropriate c h a n g e s a r 
planned. In addition, a proposal 
was presented for th evaluation of 
Compensatory Educat ion coun-
selors. This eval uation will be 
conducted separately from the 
Course and Teacher Evaluation 
program. 
A complete presentation of the 
Finkelman-Wol a n a l y s i s , w a s 
published in a special issue of 
Baruch Today and will be 
available for perusal at the Day 
Session Student Government of-
fice. 
ID. CARDS 
Freshman, 
Transfer 
(day & evening) 
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by Kevin Howard Dubrow 
- --- -Sie^rstrreets—hrisg^-individuals 
-Joi^aterJb>y_grupsan^ 
by roles. The Baruch Community 
is typical with its three basic 
groups be ing a d m i n i s t r a t o r s , 
faculty and students. Within these 
main groups, subgroups form and 
a street expands and grows. Every 
group n e e d s and thr ives on 
l e a d e r s h i p - i - eaders prov ide 
. guidance and direction; they are 
pushed and push for change and 
action while pulling members with 
them. A leader can be appointed or 
~ e l e c t e d — a s we l l as~ s i m p l y 
a c k n o w l e d g e d by o thers . All 
leaders assume responsibility to 
those he serves and those who have 
helped him reach his position, 
l e a d e r s are justly and unjustly 
m o d e l e d , r e s p e c t e d , fo l lowed, 
a t t a c k e d and d e s t r o y e d . The 
streets pus us all in leadership 
roles. We all possess some skill and 
knowledge that others need; those 
who use tbese gifts actively by 
shar ing with o t h e r s b e c o m e 
leaders. On September 24, 25 and 
26, every student in Baruch College 
becomes a leader and an active 
decision maker. On these days, we 
m a k e t h e e s s e n t i a l dec i s ion 
whether to vote for student officers 
or not. If you don't vote,~you are 
m a k i n g a dec i s ion towards 
destruction not apathy. The lan-
dlords, Board ofHigher Education, 
h a v e d e e m e d t h a t Student 
_ Governments. vus t^ lM^ 
- peccant of a .col lege's .student 
population voting. If this number 
doesn't appear, w e wallow in shit 
this semester . Don't vote and we 
end up with a destructive, selfish 
and naive Student Government 
that was appointed by President 
Wingf ie ld . With rea l l eaders . 
Student Government becomes a 
striking force for student needs 
and giving out your eight dollar 
student activity fees. If you don't 
think September 24, 25 and 26 
(official day session election days) 
are crucial, think again! Make the 
decision to vote or not and then live 
with it. 
To those who have worked for 
pas t Counci l s c o n s t r u c t i v e l y : 
Remember what motivated you to 
action instead of moans. Use your 
experiences to lead a college which 
desperately needs leadership. 
J o those students running for 
o f f i ce : R e m e m b e r the c o m -
mitment you are making in time 
and efforts S e n a t e n e e d s in-
dividuals to form a working task 
oriented group not little groups to 
work against the more important 
Student Government group. 
The turnout^arid those elected 
(don't take less than 2-1 that w e get 
30 percent) will tell a lot about who 
makes up Baruch and the college's 
future. 
The reaction to this column's 
desire to get action on problems 
existing has been extremely en-
couraging. Keep your complaints, 
questions and comments coming to 
_ m v . _box CKevin Dubrow)_.. in 
TICKER located in the Student 
Center in room 307F. To the over 20 
students who came to TICKER to 
jo%i our staff, good luck. <We will 
welcome ne\^comers throughout 
the s e m e s t e r ^ r "Clubs are still 
having opening receptions and you 
should take~advantage of them. 
?Last week, 1 told .about "the 
terrible policy of^  having rooms 
lifted on walls instead of in the 
class schedule. The reason, ac-
cording to fantastically helpful 
registrar, Lewis Temares, was due 
& Results 
By Julie Rivera 
. This was the article I had in-
. .. , . • . . .^ . " ^ tended to publish last week. Well, if 
to the late acquisitaon ol the^360
 you readinArprevious article, you 
Park AyenueSouth^wlding. WlmV ^ o u l d k n W l f e t T ^ a ^ ^ b ^ f e a 
^ J S ^ e a s i a n ^ J S - i ^ ^ of f ami^made thatruiie a-priwily ~ 
students should have been notified However, once again a new 
in other ways rather than being semester has begun. This year we 
disappo life—this belief is in-
creas ing ly , b e c o m i n g a d i s a p -
pointing endeavor. 
Whatever, the reason for coming 
to clcoliege is , let's keep in mind 
that in a school of higher J h ^ g h t s ^ 
you'are either trained or taught 
enlightening one. There are dif-
ferent . student organizations that 
are within your reach and which ar 
e are willing to assist you when you 
are in need. At the same £ m e t you 
.3jidlL b^^a^le 
ideas towards unity and self' 
^4iow=tGFtrHniEf Hne^a^ter^^^gein^fee^^^en^rjrrftem^^ 
surprised by a crowded hall, the 
spring semester will be better. For 
the spring semester all classrooms 
wiH be posted fn the program 
schedules. Mr. Temares gave m e a 
99.9 percent guarantee and his 
word i s very sol id ( s o m e 
bureaucrats can be trusted). 
Last week, I told about the 
ridiculously tiny Registrar and 
Bursar ~ foohi - allotments. Mr. 
Constant ine F a k a s , head of 
hope to study hard in order to keep 
our ass, in school ear we hope to 
study hard in order to keep our ass 
in school, so we can receive a peice 
of paper which supposedly sym-. 
bolizes-^success". Yes , we all start 
out in good spirits. This holds true 
for the entering freshmen—whom I 
personally welcome to Baruch. 
And believe m e , I welcome you 
because a s you will experience; 
there are in Baruch, fortunaltely, a 
Campus Planning, told me that small gr«&jp of beautiful people 
changes for both essential units within this group, which is largely 
have been put in plans and will be composed of students, there are 
undertaken. He cordially invited 
me to stop over and see, them; by 
next week I should be able to'give 
more details. . Construction should 
be undertaken short ly to be 
available for next semester and the 
rush at the end of this semester. If 
this information surprises you, to 
ge t a n s w e r s you must ask 
questions. 
The 10th floor cafeteria in the 
some professors. This is not to 
imply in a n y way, that tnost 
faculty and administrative staff 
here are bigoted and prejudiced: 
Nevertheless, be aware of the fact 
that there will be times when your 
ability will not be measured ac-
cording to your potentials and / or 
production in class, as measured 
by the inst i tut ion's tradit ional 
standards, but, out of pure sub-
Main Bui lding is t emporar i ly jective racist feelings. This is a 
closed. I found this stupid as all 
summer it was open to very few 
students and work should have 
been done then . After go ing 
through channels, I spoke to Alan 
Golden, Assistant tcr the Vice 
^Pffeslden^r 4ind- g o f s o m e answ£r%r 
fact of- li£e. that we hope will 
someday change (?) , but which is 
still very much a part of Baruch 
College. Let m e also say, for the 
transfer students, that Baruch is 
j*ck different from from any other-
CtJNY units, except for particular 
The«Td vendor-contr acta ran out qn. . things wtech ^fon-watv_fee^ajPie;tO 
.August ^t^andfno work ^coajd^be. *irimtttif»^ ',--.?"-':r>--*^--:;----~-
s t a r t e d , t l i i ^ t h e a b o v e -dafce^ 
Holidays forced work to begin 
September 5 and by the time you 
read this our new cafeteria should 
be open, according to Mr. Golden: 
The cafeteria will have facilities 
similar to the last year's cafeteria 
in the 24 Street Building including 
hot food and sandwiches as well as 
vending machines that were the 
rule in the past. I guess the same 
reasoning could be used to answer 
the evacuated food service in the 24 
Street Building. This should all be 
cleared up by this late date but not 
forgotten. In the future, all efforts 
should be made to have things 
functioning for the opening of the 
fall semester . Facilities were dead 
during a lifeless summer session 
and ideal time for work. 
most meaningful experience a 
person can involve himself in. This 
means being in a c lass room set-
ting where you, a s a student, are 
able to express and develop your 
ideas, whether they are correct or 
incorrect to the instructor, in a 
scientific and scholarly manner. 
Once you are able to crystalize the 
scientific process of thinking, you 
will have the key to enter into any 
vocational, technical, or scientific 
field that you desire. 
I have found that there are very 
' few professors that will profess in a 
way that will encourage this 
process. There are some whose 
purpose in teaching is to brainwash 
students to think as they think, and 
in so doing, take away the stHdents' 
ind iv idual i ty , creat iv i ty^ a n d 
potential for developing their own 
thinking processes. We must not 
allow such activity to take place in 
our lives. We must allow ourselves 
the opportunity to perceive the 
world in a realistic and objective 
way. At this point. L..will--quote..-
Frantz Fanon, who states in one of 
h i s mestvt&utstan. o u t s t a n d i n g . 
b o o k s , : •• • . 
"My final prayer: 
Oh my oody, make of m e always 
a man who question!" 
This is surely an^ inspiration for 
u s to continue, m spite of the 
be a very plastic and cold place: 
You will find warm friends in thesa^ 
organizations. "A friend i s a lways 
needed", so give them a chance. In 
doing so, you will be giving 
yourself a chance. Check it .out! 
sidentiry.-^-
i t i s m y Reeling that ^ s c h o o l of 
higher thoughts, namely a-college 
or university, serves different 
purpose f for different people. 
There are those students who come 
to occupy space and those who 
come-to model their sup superfly 
vogue, in order to seduce the op-
posite sex. Then, there are those 
who come to school simply to find 
someone whom they will quickly 
marry. On the other hand, there 
are students who lack experience 
and meaning of life and so, are 
forced, directly or indirectly by 
their parents into such a setting. 
There are also those students who 
are in search for a higher socio-
economic level and hope to achieve 
this goal u p o n ' graduation and 
possibly move right into the upper 
middle class way of life—this 
befief is increasingly becoming a 
t ime that w e spend ar^Bernard.$A. 
Baruch'. Although t h e r e a r e 
millions of ways a person can be 
made to feel inferior, stupid, and 
incapable of being educated, there 
are also ways in which we can 
express our deepest thoughts and 
emotions with feelings which go 
beyond the pectrum of our present 
academic requirements to a S e v e f 
of scientific thought and analysis of 
our own experience and that of 
those around us. This knowledge, 
you can be sure, will not come from 
a strict class room setting. You 
must search for it in informal 
academic and social surroundings. 
Aside from the frustrating and 
anxiety provoking situations en-
countered in Baruch, there are 
many ways in which you as a 
student can make your college 
e x p e r i e n c e a meaningful and 
Baruch's 
Tichetron 
by Paula Neuwirth 
Have you ever been to the 
Student Center? Enter ing the 
Student Center Lobby you enter 
into a wide range of cultural op-
portuni t i e s ranging from the 
Joffrey ballet to the latest hits on 
Broadway. These tickets would 
normally cost eight to ten dollar 
bracket. For many of my fellow 
students thepurchasuig of these 
tickets is a luxury not often af-
forded by many. Well I know a 
place wheiy one can get tickets for 
m a n y of i h e s e spec ia l per-
formances?* free of charge or for a 
nominal cost. I am sure that all you 
Baruchians are anxiously awaiting 
the answer. The place is (Now hold 
your breath) your' own Student-
Center. 
Mrs. Ross and Mrs. Conover are 
in c h a r g e .of ordering and 
(Continued on. P a g e 4) 
FELAFEL t>°+%> 
Sandwich ^ 
with 
Fresh Vegetable Salad & Tchina Dressing 
BUY ONE FOR 90c AND GET ONE FREE 
with this ad ONLY 
Good Till October 24, Wn 
A M Y ' S MIDDLE EASTERN FOOD 
A whole meal in o sandwich 
CATERING OUR SPECIALTY 
Surprise your frionds with something different 
at prices that wiH surprise you. 
210 East 23rd $t. (Bet. 2nd & 3rd Aves.) 
^ 889-2720 
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SEPTEMBER 25. 1973 
Student Government 
;^'V-
_*-*#3TiT-
Education will be 
p s for all 
The 
sponsoring 
"' is o& Thursday, October 
on T$f>Bo^yT Octooer~2S; 
the hours of 12 to 2. 
^e in^n ta ry"JBduca t ion majors 
should meet i* Room 114 in the 24th 
: Street Bu&ttpg; and Secondary 
Education majors should meet in 
Room 4SouthiB the Main Building. 
•'&4*M&N'&^Q C O U N S E L I N G 
GROUP -v^- 'v 
: The Cotmsefing Division is of-
fering a new counseling group 
especial ly tSowcerned with the 
emotwoal and; jKychological needs 
of women. •';; 
Professor Jlelen Silverman, a 
c l inical psychologis t with -
psychoanalyt ic t r a in ing and a 
member of tfrrCounsejing Division 
wiB conduct the group. 
If you t h i n k y o u might be in-
terested in joining the group, you 
can make an^ppumtment to speak 
t e Dr. SflveriBQan by either calling 
725-4459 or 4460, or stopping by at 
the Counseling Office which is not 
at the 360 Park Avenue. Building, 
17th floor, Room 1733. 
DO YOU GIVE A DAMN? 
If you do, you might be in 
terested in working on the Barucf 
hot l ine . Volunteers- a r e -noodQCra 
now. -_ ___ 
"please - l a c k *;- if- aateresled; 
applications in room 
Building. 
307-A, Mair 
Note: MEN & WOMEN 
The MODERN DANCE CLUB 
will meet in Room 611 every 
Thursday from 12:00 to 2:00, 
beginning September 20. No 
previous d a n c e exper ience is 
necessary. 
Joyce Morgenroth will be 
teaching the fundamenta ls of 
modern d a n c e technique and 
direct ing the group in im-
provisation. 
Beginners welcome. Everyone 
welcome. 
Tau Epsilon Phi 
Tau Epsilon Phi Fraternity will 
have-an Open House on Sunday, 
October 7 a t 8:30 P.M. at the TEP 
House, 862 Eas t 74th Street (Bet. 
Avenues H & I ) , Brooklyn. For 
further information, call Brian at 
648-1125. • • * 
•TV 
"^^s---
A T T E N T I O N 
T U T O R S N E E D E D -
Tutors are needed to work in the Department of Com-
pensatory Program in the following s u b j e c t ares.-
M a t h €5, 152 
S ta t i s t i c s 15, 515, 154 
E c o n o m i c s 101, 102 
Account ing 101, 102, 310, 303 
Span ish 01 , 02 
M a r k e t i n g 110 
M a n a g e m e n t 120 
T u t o r s m a y work be tween seven a n d t en h o u r s a week a t 
the r a t e of $3.05 p e r h o u r for u n d e r g r a d u a t e tu to r s a n d $4.05 
pe r h o u r for g r a d u a t e tu to r s . All t u to r s m u s t h a v e a n A o r B 
in t h e sub jec t a r e a in which h e would l ike to t u to r . 
F o r fu r tne r in format ion p l e a s e c o n t a c t : M s . H. Helena 
Wynn o r M s . M a r c i a Askinazi , 315 P a r k Ave . South Room 
227. P h o n e : 725-4444. 
ir 
: * : 4 
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Psi Chi 
Honor Society In Psychology 
-?w-
-.-•'•5. 
f» now accepting applications 
for m e m b e r s h ^ 
Application forms may bo 
obtaiood in the Psych Dept. 
, Room 414, 24th St. 
V - " • ^ 
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R o y White & R o n Blumberg 
by MICHAEL FISHBEIN 
The Day Session Student 
Government Election Committee 
held its 1973-1974 Election Rally on 
Thursday, September 20, in the 
Main Building auditorium between 
12:00 and 2:00 P.M. 
Heading the list of speakers was 
Mr. OUie^viedo, chairman of the 
Elect ion»Committee, welcoming 
v» all to*tmeet the candidates?'. He 
announced' Chat U*e candidates 
would not speak a t the rally but 
would be available immediately 
afterward for a " rap session" in 
the North Lounge of the Student 
Center. 
Dean Roy Senour followed Mr. 
Oviedo to the podium to commend 
the efforts of the Elections Com-
mittee and the~~three members of 
the faculty who were of particular 
assistance: Profs. Todd and Kovar 
of the English Department and 
Prof. Myers of the Speech 
Department. 
Associate Dean Irving Greger, 
the next speaker, exhorted the 
audience to vote in the coming 
elections (Sept.24, 25, and 26), 
stressing the urgent needs of 
students and the necessity of 
student representation within the 
<ss»'--
Baruch's 
Ticket ron 
: Continued from Page 3) 
distributing these tickets. These 
two delightful ladies would be very 
happy to give any tickets to any 
interested student, whether day or 
evening. Tickets for such plays as, 
" U n c l e V a n y a " , Sleuth, That 
Championship Season, and Much 
ado- about Nothing a re free _ of 
charge. Mrs. Ross has informed 
m e - t h a t she h a s Just ordered 
tickets to such successful hits as 
Pippin, A Little Night Music, and 
various concerts and recitals given 
around New York City. Mrs. Ross 
had tickets to a piano recital at 
Alice Tully Hall this past Sunday. I 
am pleased to say that all the 
tickets were given nut. Any student 
may obtain these tickets with one 
stipulation in mind, the tickets 
must be used. I urge all students to 
take advantage of this fantastie 
opportunity to enrich their minds 
as well a s have an enjoyable time. 
Sports 
CoUege. 
Ms. Linda Matula, incumbent 
Chairman of Day Session Student 
G o v e r n m e n t c i ted the 
a c h i e v e m e n t s of he r ad-
ministration as diagnostic testing 
for veterans, the highly successful 
Convocation, and the Publish or 
Perish Campaign. Ms. Matula 
stressed the need pf a 3Q_percent 
voter tu rndut indicat ing the 
possibility^ that President Clyde 
Wungfield -would-not validate Use 
elections (as he must do" under the 
BHE bylaws) if the turnout -fell 
below that mark. 
Following Ms. Matuia were two 
special guests. Messrs. Hoy White 
and Ron Blomberg of the New 
York Yankees. These two gen-
tlemen introduced the candidates 
:c the audience, in some instances 
mispronouncing their names but 
being greeted by hearty ovations in 
any case. 
Musical en te r t a inment was 
provided by the rock group Trance. 
The proceeding concluded with a 
request to the audience, num-
bering between 160 and 200, to go to 
the North Lounge where the 
candidates could be questioned on 
a more informal basis. 
RESEARCH 
Thousands o f Topics 
$2.75 per page ^ 
Send for your up-to-date, 160-page, 
mail order catalog. Enclose $1.00 
to cover postage (delivery time is 
1 to 2 days). 
RESEARCH ASSISTANCE, INC. 
11941 WfLSHrRE BLVD., SUITE # 2 
iOS ANGELES. CALIF. 90025 
(213) 477-8474 or 477-5493 
Our research material is sold for 
research assistance only.. 
byStuApploff 
BASEBALL 
I had planned to get a look at this 
y e a r ' s squad- JOT; .the, fiist--tnne^ 
weekend before las t , but £he 
"^fetttiier=wiK^^aga%ist«i«HBo^of=^ 
the double headers scheduled that 
weekend were rained out. The 
d i sappo in tmen t felt by this 
reporter was second to that felt by 
Coach Ron Rizzi and the players 
themselves. 
Speaking to thjjhplayers one find 
that there is anraije of excitement 
a n d optimisro^Jfiroughoat the 
squad. The players feel that then-
pitching is excellent, but an im-
provement " in overall hitting is-
something that they will have to 
work towards. 
Everyone-seemed to feel that the 
thing that is most important to the 
team this fall is to play as much as 
possible, and in that way work on 
both offense and defense under 
game conditions. 
The results of games played this 
fall will not be included in deciding 
national and regional titles in the 
College Division. 
Should the Baruch baseball team 
build a consistent offense to go 
along with it 's fine hulers they'll be 
tough to beat when the Spring 
schedule opens next April. 
1NTRAMURALS 
There is a move about to 
organize Indoor Hockey teams 
which would compete on the in-
t ramural level between 12 and 2 on 
Thursdays.- All those who are in-
terested TBT signing up will' find a 
list awaiting their signature in 
room 306 in the Student Center. 
THIS WEEK IN SPORT: 
BASEBALL- Baruch is hosted by 
St. Johns Tuesday afternoon, Sept. 
25. Game s t a r t s a t 3:00 P.M. On 
Saturday. Sept. 29, we play host to 
Fordham for a doubleheader, with 
the first game starting at 12 Noon. 
This pair, as well as' all Baruch 
home games, will be played at 
VanCortlandt Park, Broadway and 
242nd St., Diamond No. 1. Then on 
Sunday. Sept. 30, Baruch returns to 
St. TTohns for a pair. First game 
star ts at Noon. 
CROSS-COUNTRY- This week the 
Baruch r u n n e r s oppose York 
College in a meet at VanCortlandt 
Park on Saturday, Sept. 29. The 
meet begins at 11:00 A.M. 
SOCCER- The Statesmen play host 
to New Paltz in a non-conference 
game on Wenesday, Sept. 26. Game 
starts at 3:00 P.M. All home games 
will be played at 96th St. in Central 
Park. The following Saturday, 
Sept. 29, Baruch travels ' tb C. W. 
Post for a met conference game 
starting at 11:00 A.M. Last 
Wednesday Baruch played a 1-1 tie 
with Prat t . Baruch scored the 
winning goal at the whistle but it 
was ruled too late, resulting in the 
tie. The game was well'played and 
both teams appear to be improved 
this season. 
'" $2.00 " 
Student discount ticket 
2 0 % off regular evening admission. 
Good any evening through Novem-
ber 15. 1973; 8:30-10:45 p.m. Bring 
this ad to the box office with S2 and 
ice skate m air condit ioned comfort. 
Skate rentals S1. Snack bar. 2 Wocks 
west of Penn Station. 
1^ 
